
RlOUTOPiSH
ANTI FRAT ORIVE
IN HIGH SCHOOLS

Superintendente In First Section
of Report, Says Board Rules

Will Be Enforced.
ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES
Lists Steps Taken During Year

for Improvemnt of Edu-
cational System.

Announcing that he intends to do
everything in his power to elimin4te
fraternities and sororities from the
high schools. Dr. Frank W. BalloU,
superintendent of schools, in the first
section of his annual report, just made
public indulges in a scathing denun-
ciation of those secret societies. The
other four sectiond of the report will
be issued later.
The superintendent, who devotes a

considerable portion of a lengthy re-
port to the frat question, declares
such orgnisations militate against
effective management of the school
system and against obtaining efficimnt
eduactional results.
The report deals with the trat ques-

tion since it first come up seveal
years ago. He reviews his action in
this regard and declares that parents
have complained to him that thoe-.
organiastions distract the attention ut
boys and girls from their studies.

Will Enforce Board Rules.
"The superintendent intends to en-

force the board's rules or orders," Dr.
Ballou declares. He includes in the
report the rules of the school board
which prevent members of unapproved
high school societies from participat-
ing in school activities not strictly
educational.

Dr. Ballon, who has been superin-
tendent since July 1, 1920, succeeding
Ernest Thurston, declares each citi-
zen should familiarize himself, through
the report, with the condition and
needs of the public schools. The citi-
zens should then assist the school
authorities In their endeavor to im-
prove the school system.
The first section of the report deals

almost entirely with the major ad-
ministrative changes during the
school year ending June 20 last. The
new frat rules are classed among the
important changes.
According to the superintendent,

twenty-two changes have been made.
The policy of calling upon the pubic
for advice on important educational
matters is one of the chief accomplish-
ments during the year, he says.

Changes Made in Year.
Changes Intended to raise the

qualifications of teachers, to improve
teaching and to secure better instruc-
tion for the pupils, basis for with-
holding longevity pay, five hour day
for kindergarteners and teachers In
grades one and two, age limit for
appointment as teachers, duties of
administrative prindipals, re-intro-
duction of German,, changes in re-
quirement for gradtiation from high
school and physical examination of
prospective teachers.
Changes intended to secure unity of

purpose and action among those inter-
ested in and responsible for the school
system-Appointment of committees
of teachers on selection of textbooks,
public hearings on school budget, citi-
sens' conference with the Board of
Education, appointment of committees
of teachers on revision of courses of
study, preparation of the estimates.
Changes intended to clarify and sys-

tematize administrative practice and
procedure-Age of pupils for enroll-
ment in kindergarten and first grade,
valuation of outside educational serv-
ice for purposes of retirement act,
classification of' repairs and altera-
tions, establishment of a board of ap-
portionment, establishment of tuition
fees for non-resident summer school
pupils, allocation of class 6, group B,
salaries.
Changes intended to improve or to

eliminate conditions which militate
against effective management of the
schools or against securing efficient
educational results-Teachers in spe-
cial departments not to be permanent-
ly assigned to schools, study of school-
house accommodations, policy regard-
ing collections of money in the schools,
new rules relating to fraternities and
sororities and other high school organ-
ization., establishment of standardr classroom units,

Four Other Sections to Follow.
The other four sections of the re-

Sport will allude to "Schoolhouse Ac-
comodations," "A New Salary Schedule
for School Employes." "Some Needed
Development. and Extensions of the
School System" and "Physical Wel-
fare of Pupils."

In the first section, Dr. Ballou re-
ports that the superintendent issued
an order that children who will reach
the age of five years by November 1
or March 15 of each year may be en-
tered in the kindergarten.. It also
provides that children who will reach
the age of six by those dates of each
year may enter the first grade.
The need for additIonal class rooms

is emphasised by Dr. Ballou, who de-
clares that many school rooms are
unfit for use as class rooms,
Another change made by the super-

intendent Is the passage by the school
board of a regulation stopping the
collection of moneys for relief in the
schools.
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CONSUMERS' LEAGUE
HOLD ANNUAL MEET

D. C. Gathering, Nov. 10, to Be
Followed by National Con-
vention on 16th and 17th

The Consumers' League of the Dis-
trict of Columbia is taking up its
werk this year with renewed energy
and hope of support. With the Con-
sumer ever in mind, the local league
seeks in the District as well ias

throughout the United States to awak-
en responsibility for conditions under
which goods are made and distribu'ed;
to secure enlightened standards for
workers and honest products for -ill.
The tenth annual meeting of the

District League will be held on Thurs-
day. Nov. 10. 3:30 p. m., at the home
of Miss Edith J. Goode, 1714 N street
northwest. Members of the league and
all persons interested are cordially in-
vited to attend. Mrs. Louis D. Bran-
dAs, wife of Jusruc,' Brantcis: of ite
Supreme Court, is in charge of pro-
gra- arrangements.

Denmark, will speak on "Experiments
in Industrial Democracy."
A representative of Julius Garfinke

& Co.. w.ai present "A New Plan
for n Weekly 1Ialf Holiday." Mr.
Garfinkle has worked out a plan
through which he gives a weekly half
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holiday to every employe and always
keeps the store open six days a week.
The Consumers' League has always en-
dorsed Saturday afternoons oft for
mercantile employes and is now con-
sidering the adoption of Mr. Garfink-
le's plan as part of the year's pro-
gram.

PROTECTS THE
TEETHINSTANTLY

Toe moment the milk of magnesia
in Mfag Lac tooth past comes in con-
tact aith the aryd generated In the
mouth by fermentation, the acid is
neutralized and becomes harmless.
Used regularly. Mag Lac not only de-
natures the acid. but also prevents
the fermentation which forms the
acid. Besides. it keeps the teeth won-
derfully white and clean. And it is
very pleasant to use. Get a fifty-
cent tube today at any of these handy
I'enslar Stores-All of Peoples Drug
St.ores in Washington are I'enla'
Stores.

DR. B. F. O'DELL
DENTIST

Lately VWith Dr. F. J. Rowell.
7th and E Streets N. W.
IS NOW LOCATED AT

627 Penn. Ave. N. W.
With Dr. J. N. Myers

Telephone Franklin 543:
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CRITICISED BY DENBY
Officers Ordered to Get Out of

slouchy Habits as to
Their Dress.

The Navy will kindly brush up on
dress.
This is the latest order from the

office of secretary Denby, aimed par-
ticularly at officers on duty in Wash-
ington.

In an orer issued to all bureaus
and stations in this city, In which
the Becretary decries the appearance
of soft-collared navy, officers are
directed to snap into It a bit.
"Many times," says the order,

"when uniforms are correct their cor-
ectness is marred by the lack of
smartness In the officer, or, In other
words, a lack of pride.

"Soft collars are occasionally seen.
notwithstanding the orders against
then); also collars that do not cor-
respond to the type prescribed by
regulations for a given uniform,
knitted ties are prevalent, non-regula-
tion waistcoats, slouchy caps, etc. In
addition to these Irregularities some
officers are careless in leaving their
coats unbuttoned, walking with their
hands In their pockets and smoking
on the street; all of which tetnd to
lower the prestige of the Navy in
the eyes of civilians and particularly
in the eyes of the many military repre-
sentatives of foreign countries on duty
in Washington."

Commissioneers Delay
Street Safety Hearing

Items covered by the $50,000 appro-
priation asked by President Harding
for extra policing during the confer-
ence will be discussed by Commis-
sioners before Congress Monday morn-
ing.
The hearing on street safety traffic

plans, scheduled for Monday morning,will be held Thursday morning at
10:30 o'clock.
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Today in Prayer
For Arms Meet
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UNIING for
the

first tieis a joint as==+a to the
nation, the oBelal heads of
twenty-three church organiaa-
tions, representing 20,000,000
commuaicaats, yesterday is-
sued an appeal to "all lovers
of humanity" to co-operate "in
mind and heart and will" in
working for the suocesse of the
esaferenee on limitation of
armament.
Today will be observed by

churches throughout the world
as a special day of prayer for
the success of the conference.
The appeal issued yesterday

is the result of action taken
by the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America.

Alimony Percentage
for Lawyers Tested

DETROIT. Nov. 6.-The case of
Elizabeth Wells ,against William E.
Brown before Judge Harry y. Dinge
.man is an appeal of the defendant
fromi the decision of Justice of the
Peace ArthurE. Gordon. In which
Judge Gordon ruled that Brown, for.
mer State representative and promi-
nent in ber circles, could not legally ool-
lect a percentage of alimony which
had been awarded Mrs. Wells when
she secured a divorce.
The Court awarded her $6 a week

for her two children, out of which
Brown claims a rentract stipulation
giving him a fee of 40 per cent.
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" What Are"
o BargainPrices?

tht is sa sehnowledgd feect
ate expect better val-

" us ti money at pres-
. eat Er the could obtain some
S tiene qo, and rightfully so. Al-

g wages have not been re-
duped materially, there has been
a subtantial, price out made in
usany lines by uoseufacturers
and importers, with the view of

" keepissg busy rather thean e-
stsen u idleness.

S This ogressive idea has also
been oped by not a few quite

"* awke retail merchants with
wonderful success, s i5sev0-

" tison which rebounds is awaking
" the public to the feet that the

opportune time has now come
when purchases can be made
advantageously. Of course, an
aprently low price is not
* ways the Cheapest one, for

" quality msuet insure its value in
comparison to a eousewhat
higher one. Which is the cheap-* est, that is the question!
The Palais Royal has alwaysadhered to the policy of givingthe best value for the msoney,and attributes its success to this

never deviating msaxim.
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i15,OOOPiLowest prices of years foi
the "exchange" now favors
hand when these linens were

g presents-now's the time to

" These Are Bargain Priced

: TABLECLOTH: and $3.98
Napkins 39

* Of beautiful tiesigns,neroer-
ised to look like high-cost
linen. Cloth 70x10 inches; nap-
kins. 22x22 inches.
Pattern Cloths, $2.29
Theae are round. hemstitched

and scalloped Damask Coths.
ize 70z70 inches. 2. a bar-

* gas price.
Doiies, 4c Scarfs, 50c
14-inch s 1.000 of theseround, with

Dno crsscalloped edge. Dinner Scarts,
Used for table with filet lace

g mats. Bargain center a n d
priced, 4c edges. Ede

* Dimity Bed Spreads
In a ale. Bargain Pried

$2.19 $2.39 $2.59
rest 1.046 of these pretty spread..

Hlilo at 55.10 12104 at $SJMa 11144
at 5.5. Got themn while you can
at the.e prioee--tnorOW
"Globe" Spreads, $1.93

ull_ double .Is. 1ev : weight.
double-bed .1.e. *Ob.aaos
namake, at a real bargain price.
Huck Towels, 14c

Fairfax Huck Towels at 140, or 12
for $1.1, a bargain price. Limit. one
dozen to a purchaser.

" Hope and Lonsdale
Mill ends, thousands of yards it

g all, at this bargain price. Pei
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Bargain Prices are to be quoted tem"rrow st t
will attract greater than ever numbers to eour S

BargainBasement
Women's and

Misses' s

Winter
Coats :

U

*24.75 "

Fsshionable "lines" l"
and the "tailoring" give rJi
these Bolivia, Velour, g
R i av o l a, Silvertone,
Cheviot and Men's Cloth
Coats all the appear-
ance of high-cost gar-
ments.

Some with
Beaverette Collars
Silk stitching, novelty

buttons and, pockets;
heavily interlined, and
silk or satin lined
throughout. "

Bargain Priced, $24.75.
-Palals Royal Basement Store

"irchase of"Linens"
pure Irish Linen Table Linen, Towels, etc. It is because "
the American Dollar-and because of our dollars in
purchased. For your own home and for later Christmas
buy "Linens."

Pure Irish Linen Tablecloths
Pattern Cloth, size 70x70 inches. Just

100 to distribute at this low price. When
you feel the weight of these pure linen
cloths, note their size and admire the very beautiful pat-
terns to select from, the low price will be better appre-
ciated.
Linen Towels 89c Scarfings, 38c Napkins, $5.98 .
The luxury of real D pure linen. nelt- Dozen

can now be enjoyed ural color. 1 Inches Funt w-tnashe g
by alI BUy the wide; for acarts and pga is nes.Hemnatitched Huck *Npre. in flame at-"
Towels with mono- table runner's. pe- tistlo patterns, at "
gram borders. cal at 38e. 85.9 doea.

Bargain Prices-Pailss Royal Bargain Basement.
"

Dish Towels, 15c Umbrellas, $4.90e
Only 1.0 of thm. bsailpie a.ooeadlcwth10rU
at Ie sech, or 13 fer $S -anrDm$ like Bakelite handlee. Hatpina
Daeseinmt priced at $4.9e. "

Bath Mats, $1.00 Kid Gloves, $1.69
Moisture abeorbing. comforting and The ImporteVO 'broken lines" It "

ornamental I. blues. pink and rose oratst35.00 gloie Included at our

Colors. wite an an f%, toc"
72x90 Sheets, 79c or the other. "
Made of mill ends of sheetinf House D~resses, $1.39 "

seamed 3 bargain piced at IN sah Women's bettor 'Amoekeag" 01mg-
36-Inch a a Dresses some with white p36-nch~aze,-~collar and cuffs, all different and

Bargain priced atse yard. Limit of at $1.85.-Dargain Dasemeat.
30 yards to each perchaser. Sprts Hose, 96c
Union Suits, $1.49 Women's Silk and Wool Hee.

Women's " 1V'l1asc" fleece lined heather effects, reinfoed; siyes "
Ribbed Suits. hi. neck. long sleees to 10; high-grade. lrrmglaraware,ankle length; id to 44 limO.. Bar Bargain priced at al-aegaa.
gain priced at G1e. ,a1eme.t.

"

Muslin 45-Inch Table Oil Cloth
tileeffect; Desondqul.l~ic ~h~a~u~ p Sed rts Hos,.25c e

a~inPriced aRo1.dl Bas.e asment.

Musln45InchTabl OilClot
13cwhie an tie efect secnd ual

ity. arganprced t 25
yar .. ...... .. ... ... ... ... ..
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1-A novelty 2-strap slipper,
->f black satin and trimmed with
tcoltskin. Baby Louis heel.
2-Made of black suede, with No. 4-411.0
straps and metal buckle. Baby
heel.
3-Our Pedo Praxic Shoe, a cor- U

shoe, smart in appearance and
-table. Tan Russian calf or black
Ikid with rubber heels attached.
4-For evening, made of black
rimmed with steel beading. LXV No. S-611.00

5-Made of black suede with 3
and high LXV heels.
6---Sports Shoes, of. black buck
ull calf trimming. Fawn lHuck

n Russia Calf trimming. Gral'
with patent coltakin trimming.U
soles and military leather heels.

--Palais Pera-4eend Fleer No.6-4110


